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the Oh-artered Company- then title complain of _not being hos- wmcsh are nearing «mmletien0®^ Ï pfianCi^;............ ^•’• • • • 2,331 2,59» 198 until January 3rd, laying that the
ÿtowon raid in 'native rieing * r ^ £fCeiV(^ Wl?e'V *^ey were there- 3* is Probable that t*e next attack ' tire7frnVÂ^A * V 87,2 , °3*5 «•* at that time would hear the Em-
J®.1®», in which both the MatabStoe _0Lordi}re7’ like the late Cecil Rhodes, *§ be tinrdtoeensly. directS agrast hated AJIS&ZJZZ cl?.lte,grant f* ?trorJ «Peech dissolving parliament
and Mash anas rose; and finally the Z? ? Tery earl-T riaer, and both used east and west faces at toe (Stress tacree s^o?»#*0!? ÂJZoSi thttend5?ee' în P00*? were totted of, “The King is
fg”1 B°er war, which" conraS^di® rides in-the early morning, ™3ta end-tivorfoMhnhle hud weaken tiî! «ch^d year, mw» ro toCTeaîwto tte”™ t ™!t,i‘tvl,Us .0a-J?’" ‘“«^er with de-
1899, ail of which events kept back the ?“[* GJZy a”d hi® daughter, Lady Vic- reSF>t»nce of the defenders. - earned of $2,900faa=eomp«ed irtth thft^r nuBciatir>ns of Premier Tisza as “tiel
country to a very large extent, re Sriab tuI?ed "P at the meets of : l“t year, compared with that of curse of an unfortunate dynasty.”

would not come in. In' addition ®*W?2' bunt, and many a good ----------- -—«--------------- - The month „of December usually show. . a;t?<>U?it ^ndrassy, former premier,“^5
to«ll these troubles, Rhodesia lb cursed h^«r,5aQ J$®y T°°?b for *fter jackals, FOR MPnimr morn™ ! greatly diminished gross attendance as d^i9. ti,lat a bloody electoral struggle
with-every-scourge known to veterinary j1"4 wmetimès buck, although i^X>R MEDICAL OONG-RB6S. .compared with the Other months ^ t“ wlU tollow-
seience, many of which professors or ?ey JÆd not "tten get e “kill.'’ fhc BaMmsre tu ~r.„ ÎÎ11 rtCTIn- Tiij8 year, however, the»ss sïstî issX’Si "Eïïï &™.wi

«s&SœK=fSff**.i-s?S3SSfrs-“T % —"*—-
bo Cape Oolony, «ausing enormous loss. ÎÎÎP^ is JtoW. a thing of the past Montreal. One

-
f** weT* destroyed, ruin- ®he banks bad run abort of notes and ... ........... ......' _____________

jtug an immense number of the farming bullion. As something had to be done. r’ • n- - ^ v m*h* —
SIS? v1'-SSr-s^s:.;*®N“i™s8°n- s sss-si gais g
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--------------- ^u^rb/^vTy’c^rti^i tfh°^ »Tre L«r“rcarren^rf °MeCtte C.P. R. Hotel Contrée- ™ 41 $£
^cn,t„at,'0^HdViirDUmeal W‘" KITSAP ^ aadC*ret^eemed1 ^ "f Planlng j TOta, .^
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(necessity of an adequate exhibit being (Prom Thursday’s Daily.) «tnd^w iTaLT- wea •”* ““hpeb- «everything i6 provided at a minimum C ' P R. hotot the Sew i?fllva^5,re:JB<iî6’ «chool, 1 and 2 divisions;
daraugei. I am also communie^ ™e tiret sitting of the commissioti up- t^y^b, M^Rhodr WM e7er’ rPP™fS ,ffter l" eIpeD8es ara "™et th“ At 3 oVlock SnSlT3-°K?n»tô?*S?^t.9faw1’a*’ 2 and
With other Associations upon the Main- Pointed under cue provincial government Mk m^d««y.^,5h- ®a >• u f.ïle Profits are used for the bene- walked ont. S *e job 3* Kingston Street, Dlv. A
land on the same lines. ’ to investigate the practical wmting o’ onf^ iST.m-™ £^1Bb°" ?n fit <« «be districts in which the hotels rSuSe wbrk t™ ^ F willDnt ---------------^---------- --
. ^ r11#1” m’llill« to arrange for a, ünttsn UoluOmia /Assessment Act, Matabeie imi movS.r^d'^'LÏ a9^>aaiB5 Parka, im- hgteed toT 1 have b*eu , WEEKLY WEATHB” SYNOPSIS.

-deputation from here to join with one ,WM4 a view to suggesting improvements niediatelv ^ n,i ’ and *F" E0Ttng r?»ds, etc. No doubt when Bari The whole tronhi. -------
drom your association to press the mat- 10 Jbe general punlic interest, will be a small ' oonrinmTi WMti .Qrey arrives j—- he will see what the Cuiidn astoiS» bY81; a d‘S- Victoria Meteorological Office,
-ter if your association thinks it is eeew- ‘‘eta in tuis city on or about the loth of w howere^rfn ^"bazy ,meQ- trust can do in Canada. bensed ta Idle Eatidramay . December 21 to 27. 1904
-«ary. Yours faithfully, January .proximo, anditis expected that the nbeHx&^oZhis Arrival 2°LU I.D would add that Kbfc- andhotel ^wlthta ni <?‘K>t Weather coadltlons have been decided!-

(HERBERT CUTHBBRT, ien„day?2f a IO«n>b'“t at the moat will togedierlritti Co! (Vilehro^er^^ al‘ ffSf troubles, difficulties- “ ti"“ ----------------- -
It j8 evident from the ^‘^"‘“saUin the "aîl^Sl‘'in^ilSbta Se‘‘^Sf^Sop^hiSs0 both'^^m^'^d

aete -SSSrEE® «•J£?!*sse ÎS-2BKB S-S s^sL-sk? et tstj 

6*^is,K"cA~*"" rv^T^ “"î'oSïsm »s?(sSæaâ SvS£swfcs.ost?»

*- - a.s“”,e3.,,î.*^ïSï.ls:; x&r* S îs-JSTÆïss: s-ys,-s?te.$s,“36™a.■ss-fs erMsssstss.’ssasis- js.»»=.m.um.

merchants, who appear ta favorS hav- D. R. Ker, as heinlofthe B^kman & iSl down their arms, the Maahonaa large qua«titles rwl?"
^ provmci represented at -the Ker Milling Company, is uHd^tood to ^ **7* e™11®” trouble. After cO and rubber wil? be^w’u «mi reof

western world’s fair When the oppor- have been one STe m^t enereeüc in ™L«m-Urde?Jl?d *«” emitted in corn, or "s it ^ tacallf?»Tl«l "
tunity presents itself for such a spten- protest against the act as working in- distracts, the inhabitants ought to be one' of ithnH,«(•«’
did means of advertising the reeeScee justice to spreial intSeks a» at ^Lut ? Salisbury were compelled to go into Rhodesia s,W* ex-
of our country it should not -be thrown constituted Mr Buntren as Sral ifa«er,‘«defend tiiemselvee. At that P°?8 .
■down without conriderable consideration, manager of the electric railway système S«Z, wepe e exceedingly short of -Already many experiments with cot-

Your letter will be laid before our .of the British Columbia const cities tak and ammunition, and were unable aud tobacco have been made by the
iwn. a?6cuPTe meeting, and I have no a wide and accurate knowledge of’ Bn- ™ ^‘Jd,<r m<E.,[lroperiï;. there were ^bartered Company, end they havq 
hesitation m saymg that your sugges- tish Columbia conditions, added to his OT #5" guns,, ail pr8Jad aatiafactory, whilst further

taken up and followed until previous thorough grasp of the subject Srt!S?“X® 51ILic*Tlne ,lbeen ®bpt down u«rt'h iff Blapbtju coffee grown there 
j«D«exhibit 18 placed on the fair grounds ot political economy. Hon. Mr. Tatlow SlÎLÎm0 ®ai®^Sry column into Mata- has n^name that is not excelled 6n the 
^Lwdl do the preymee credit This as Minister Of Finance, js expects to S^LjnJ, they. “ed «* returned. Fondra maritet, a sfflall parcel from 
seems to be tlhe spirit here at present, be selected by the commission itself tor f,ort,ao*tely the natives never attacked th®ra ?ome years ago fetching the high- 

BLHNOR W. JOHNSON the chairmanshiu. the - ‘aagyr, and on «he arrival of troops eaî. Pr,ce m the home market. So that
_ Secretary It was with considerable diifienltv thnr 52m biatai and regulars via Berra, the although dark days seem to be over-
It -is hoped that the province aa a thesei gentlemen were induced to act ud ”5™* w?*^T«itually put-dowm, and the ehadowiug -Rhodesia temorarily, it 

wholewiH stand together in endeavoring on the board, thei? timeta evere m- to S^'VÜf F®6 more able ™F*eve”tuaUy prove a moat valuable
to. plaça- such an exhibit there as will Stance being taken up by their own ex- .Nearlyrialj the cattle *:° oay,lf°r *b# British Empire, as was
mduce most of the visitors to this fair tensive business affairs Their analvsis d Jïîv'’^11™derpe8t, and so well torseen by its great founder;
to come round by. Victoria andB.C of the argumente priced beïore Xms ^ podttry Ud ,b«n «°Ç jjftte had ’not taken ovei
<m their return home. expected to be of the grearew valneto They also that -vast tract of country when be did

A considerable portion of the meeting thH government and the house iu im- T^k dene at the mines a foreign flag would new be standing
was taken up with the consideration of Proving the taxation plan with a view and. broke up a lot of the where the British standard rules su-
the finances of the association as this «> making it (if it be not that-already) y’ 90 rt reaily nMeot Rafting brème Byjtffe untimely death of the
ri the last month of the financial wear bear equitably - upon each interest and ■ , ! }«** ■ riCFl1 Abodes only to Rhodes-
SS mVentopyuKn.any ‘^ular element
^npoTanTi! lîti^Æ’^ co^iS^^eteBly  ̂ ™ b^Ue^oSe^l/^^ve^

F.tb® week. The outlook tor the en- H a',1I.F Posmble to keep in touch with \Z. frrll j-l.”r».i81ld the worM ln general ’
suing year is a very bright one as authorities and statistical information as ‘i,F fad ^9^*Ted’ was from irretrlerable.
NSght a^.any before, and tile ei^SmFive would not otherwise be possible. Those ^merS ^rrWm 
feeki that the association will be able who may have found inequalities or oth- advanced 8o£^rortMn„ 
to do great work iu 1906. er objectionable features in tie existent tartMnS Pound.

assessment prin, and who may not he SjgZBGt £* F.® “£ Bur ‘®8“1
in a position to visit Victoria for tie En.iS ^hen- heard t*1® 
purpose of presenting their views to the was
commission, will be invited, to commuai-,
that they will be given'every, emtidera* Mghest^riMi1 fooda*?ff8
tkro and weight. highest once «nee tie British South , x
«^■iiysaraRflsayjt

aarjyjitiiatiwqftpw- s?XB,‘Zrz»attisr'
financial and tie Other varied imtereats ttunsporiing tie goods from tie rail- Diocese pi Centra] Pennsylvania 
wiill he represented by deputations, conn- iî?îü!’aw£1£h was-.T*h®B «v» 250 miles > “ijisuopric,
sel and briefs of their several cases— 5°™ Saliabury. Nearly everything tien ®auti Bethlehem, Penn., Feb. 5, 1899. 
each interest having long since complet- >^nî.t5iroafÿ tie port of Beira, belong- Dear Irvwe: The woman to
efi its preparation for the commission. i“* *° tbe Mozambique Company. One whomyou refer is-by canon excoinmu- 

It is set forth as a basis for proceed- Ha“spor| driyer had, however, mauage-1 “‘®ated- 1 cijnot beUeve she will have
((From Tk-irsdnv’» n.;i, inys relating to assessment in tie pro- to “,re ^ve spans of cattle (each sixteen the pie^iimptjon to present herself at
i m Thursday g Daily., vmce that'a certain revenue is impera- ®“nJ- and be was engaged by a Salis- ?h® boly communion. If you think there

Wdfiam HrSrihon; who cut and tiT« to carry on the country’s bmiineœ t>ury °Ln^rtileI*?_,î0 goods ,a auy danger of her doing so. it v
wounded William, Maclaue duriuc « satisfactorily and progressively. De- ^he rallheadito. Salisbury at tie If better for you iu some kind and grin
saloon brawl pend Once-cannot longer be placed upon eD°mtoue rate,of tot) per, 100 tbs. Weight, way to intimate to.her her true con-
salo™ brawl on Christmas eve, was sen- the expediency of loans, tie inovinc? F.11 ®an «sily be-imagined that every- dl!®“: « course, yoà have no dricre,
tenced to three years imprisonment in having reached "the limit of defensible 'S™* ^ to be^sold at very high prices. Wtor' 11 ®he should prés-
the penitentiary yesterday morning bv “.F justihable borrowing. The sole “5™. Ji"1 bacon could not be obtained ®“* berself before you can speak tourer
Police Magistrate Hail He dcSef S' aiffletitr. arising is theretoré as to the Kr-lb.'$ fl»u»<whei. obtalnabtel «£Jr« can-«speak to her afterwjk
guilt hta the H 4 med toe fitUustment of the taxation, it being ad- Ef Jb. Fresh meet, bad at that is F tipaoo in .this case to make

®bai-ge was proven against ritited that tie funds must be raised tl? «“Bering with rinderpest f”y *5w„lf ‘‘fe tiling^ managed quiet-
lu-i a f h,e r®ee‘'F1 the maximum pei- by this procès». when killed, was arid ,jl per lb. All ,iy and firmlyy with a little common
«ÏÏTiK-^a1 aihe laa- arff?rd3 G initier Each separate interest declares itself J.®g®tf bles.'eggs, etc., were sold by auc-i 1 thajk you for -what you ear
wSii.- T^rZapSer,rPm<&‘r® Came from discriminated against and taxed-inequit- aad fetched verjr high prices hi- ° ..t,lis n|atte|_°f missions.
Wjrik .Haig. Scully said he saw the ably, yet none has yet shown where the »?®d- Cauliflowers fetched from $7 to, Affectionaftly yours, ,_

,JU Hamilton s hand when the reductions which it seeks may more fnlr^ eadh,. cabbages *250 to *4 each, ™ EfeELBBRT TALBOT.” E
wound was made, aQd Tatèr saw Ham il- 'lr be placed. It will be tie duty of W per lb. and’very small—too 'The fdrther«specifi<urbou to the .charge E '•
ton Cutting tobacco with the same the commission te hear evidence and ar- «“atiito peelri-freah butter $10 per lb., ^ „ E
ï11^6’ a wJnte--liaiKlled one. Sapper Pin- gumCtit supforting any such contentions, ®ges $10 per-dozen, an4 other things iu . Specificatidh.-—Thfit Bishop Talbot IB 
dawe -did not see tie scuffle, but he saw and if tie government’s aasessment plan Akepre portion. Flour -was very short ’* tFŸÏT1 ««becoming a bish- |E I
Hamilton cleaning the knife. does not properly distribute the weight *! ®be country, and tiri'bakers made a °Pv°..breach -of his.ordination and con-

Detective Macdonald end Sergeant ®r taxation, to suggest in Its report such kind of bread out of ground rice and against involving otherS’œ lt^TeS«yofTr  ̂ werç8about, tt^sÊEL\ IT TFA CCTC

ckSfe^U'rro^o^a^a tard ^

'SftarLaiss'efSsr'flf -N“ *sHp*- s^^svswssibdft*

SR& SKSSKS*®" STSS-SA# sr*ss,~is fiJKiîfcM: -aV'

ss&sAïxim æsB&&ûgSpsgsaEsë " "4 irgtigteg* stsr&'SS krÆal sfr- a SF?#

iafee n Hht S2?* ** veat ‘«t® the Free Prep are awneafing str^vlv0^ a wages taxes, etc., afe added on. it takes 
saloon, but he might have said so. He !heoDle of Dntarto’ttfd 1 ? «(good deal before a loaf even is put on 
Æd ">‘ reg®“ber Using any epithet to Ross may Irnve’ a ^kiS nlsSre î5s œble- f bachelor lias to pay about

be mistaken. e"’ toe mHM ?,« ‘J™ %StWSi^£ iJg* & M *ÊM 4a
After the prisoner had addressed a whenP the Govenhnmt hamLna^o lié P^r Z Albert %j7- A CAB1FT7L DTiKg

strong denial to the court, tie eUgik- Liberal. If a SSSment^fei fk«! ^‘or t” tintic had sat as repreuer- A c4«*£dL DUKE.
,sMe!U'Uth!1!leaP’ -tiat he con- eetvative and had a small ma^ty thev fî?mei886 ?o’lSSlT‘he tons rodv According to «popular rumor In England,

^ a e -^argeL twoven- and he sen- would, for that very- reasoikady&e the SdriTi,!, ‘ hi whs defeated af- the Income of the Dnke of Novfrik u
te5®®d Hamilton tie maximum penalty electors to turn it out. In fact !ln their Titïrot ST7^n^iJ»st®Ddi”s ** 8 3»ïe'ÎÎSre between *10,000 and *16,000 a 
-r-thfree yôârs im the penitèntlaTy. estimation a Government6 jimt i. ru* unionist for the eame con- <^7» and *yet im to the recent armyZ ---------------tliat Is not atituency. He married Alice, third «‘Dvrea he ha<f never taken a ride in

mom ouwms arsiKa. *” — J’SK. SSS: KiAKl 5lATUit j

Winnipeg, Dec. 28,-T^ sto« cutter. 6ÏFF5SîllIm ,i A SX îl^

«ryrsE-rwsr S mSeus^sui
{n'aranftn<^d. tbe work they cenjd tri, with the tiogns baUo*3boxée. bST* to! 1 ta”'lü'ï^*1 ï° *Î! un^Ka *iîle hnndreâ Poundk” replied the owher^

S BSSAT** S T ™ -saar - «* «• S~. .ivffift,„••«&£; jx am mr j»km i” * --ri# ‘WW- f’ , add oontiuaed ln office until 1««, when they berowe ^Kpêrr ">»« wait

iciS»passengers, ut 
®,‘e- the ro taries
yass* Yukon Railway;© 
forita cmêd iato reqttSfeWi I .

amri^foNOTri^’eéd“îri^^f

Civic ÊLJ3CT10ÎÎS.

the persons imme$Katély <•

te®î$S2; îswÿs
fidAis, 'sedans to care tihe proverbial 
^L8e , who. Is elected or who is
“T'SJKe citizen i n term til tn the ehbj^ 

-^Jbc same time tie. election will prob
ably -develop into quite a struggle -be-

£ffi~?»S5f-SSSS

ti» T^ri becoming se“timent amongst

«Free Thursday’s Datiy-l 
®he uenal weekly meeting of tie 

Tourist Association was àeM test -eren- 
H -A»ton Header sen, the vice-preri- 
d®at. Presiding, la answer to letters 
addressed by the secretary to name of 
the prominent farmers of the island as 
to the suitability of foe district for 
dheep raising, several « 
letters were recrived, wl 
tremely valuable to the 

t-beyr wo* « endeesrièti _
-outside .people in Viotorta aed vicinitilr 
swd in securing settlers fl* *» low#:-Mterata^re rSriradtes»^^rod?ti^'

Z^zSSSmzEss! 
. fesfe'sr^Tgsgag

socistion and the Nanairab Bored of 
Trade:

Viritoria. B. O., Dec. 22, 1904. 
-A. J. Baxter, Eaq,

Sec’y. Tourist AfoecT "
, Vaocoaver, B. C.; ^■■1
. Dear Sir,—Out executive tor some 

‘trine (hais been urging upon the provin
cial government the importance, of the«ffls?âSS2Saî
there never was a better chance to ad- 
vertiee the resources, and possibilities it of -British Columbia than at this fair. 

M nave been over their grounds and know 
aodrifthing.of the excellence of tie com- 
jygf^Tppog n®d thet executive feels 
tiat -BratSeh Columbia, the most western 
■provanoe- of this Dominion, should be 
aWp to show to the American people 
torit our resources art equal in every 
ftobect to there of aby of the western 
^ates- The Portland people, naturally, 
would like to see this exhibit.

} ‘am instructed by the executive to 
ask your co-operation and to

.Jfe*. M.
but or
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Elit. JoîrevïSP ^ cP*ters along. The men •*. Srltisk Ctriumblan nort# an.id. 

seemad to f*el tlhiat the planer wonM OoAckJy developed am 
take work from them amd rp«fii«Ad ward into Montana: It

F
; Pbrts. This storm 

___ ________ d passed southeast-
rmunfo, the sameTa  ̂ ^ ^ £S£

considered ill-advte«3 as i“r„.,TanT.houf* and wae of considerable
guaranteed -nil sSax‘!^A.va+v taey fifoslty, the wind) attained an hourly veto-
toi- V w W-»»* they could do city of over 60 miles. The pressure rontln- „

,year" low f°r several flays, and weather con- vitality, •h»pl«.ra*, distuto eH bc*aclty for ^
--------- :---- o-------------- dltions were unsettled and .cold. Snow £»/”“*•<* plmmn,Um of •olitodeThS^ac 3

another victim. C as
• , „ aad Monday though orindy, waeyfair OÏ ” P^rterily loot., 'j

1. Dec. 28.i-Anotier victim îB.asda3' ® £®»h dtonrbance appeared oh SreHERAPTONu”5 
^aabeea added to tie list of dead as tZ 5fr0?î‘et®r fe“ «‘owly, and ItboufooJttlwworld. ^«mEoriaadl/» 3

S.X."i£ Ï, Srfoft ,S 'ajar«sv®yLlfofUluS-  ̂i Ü31Xgftg&m ïïïrttifGks.•stsrasiÆsr,s;K“,iï"rÆbs: «.s-jajriâ'ss-ïïSK."’* yseaStiHSmTaski >
coast from Port Simpson to California, and LTP: VAlfCOPVbb AND VICTORIA, 
•now inland on Vancouver Island, the low- i 
er Mainland and- also on the mountain 
ranges both of this province end thé ad
joining Pacific states.

With the exception of one day, temper
atures were about normal.

At Paws<M4 In the Yukon, the weather
?h“ Wh4M!^p^ed » below T»E a^OTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN. ONT.

1» the Northwest, the pressure has been *
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STAMMERERS 1u
FELL INTO OIL TANK*

eat adl )1
mg-
i*-y Barrie. Out., Dec. 28,-Fred. Part- 

ndge, an Englishman, a laborer employ
ed- <m the Grand Trunk railway, fell 
mto^an oil tank at AHandale and frac-
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Etfed a New Set of Here Are Some Sea-
Dishes for the V>3 sonable Specials
New Year? ^ for You.
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Charge Against 
1 Bishop Talbot
L •• ?

m \iU
/m wiuen ne neara me news,

toto been «
It was during tie year 1896 that ail 

provision* and f 
highest 
Aifrdea 
chim$Foi
that tâue rtyderpeet had carried off neardy 
all the. cattle and there was no way of 
transporting the goods from the rail
head, whidh was then over 250 mile# 
from Salisbury. Nearly everything then 
eame through the port of Beira, belong
ing to the Mozambique Company. One 
transport driver had, however, managed 
to save five spans of cattle (each sixteen•*MNto.Y-..fot«refil . ’ -1 ' IÜI ‘ 1 •
uury nrm of merchaàU to rWè goods 
from the railhead sto- S-aliebury at the 
enormous rate of $50 perlOO Ibs. Weight, 
so^at canv easily be J manned that every- 
-ming ihad tp be sola at very high prices.

bacon could not be obtained 
2 pêrlb.; tipur (when obtain» We I 
per lb. Fresh' meat, bad at that 

fthu suffering with rinderpest 
dïlèd, was also $1 per ib. Afl

HAMILTON GETS 
MAXIMUM SENTENCE•

i

Was Sent to Penitentiary for 
Three Years by Magis

trate.
J

t
I

'■a

Tableware for New Year’s:
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DINNER SETSTABLE GLASS I i
K* ,

ralue we have ever offered. 
d^Plece Tea Services, English 

China, good shapes and- patterns 
M Pale Blue, 6#ge_ Green and

— S6.oa

:wtim
F in his city, and Brihops 
ifohead, Seymour, Scail 
V Iÿa“« Adams, (Tajdor
Leffmgwell, and a host, t____  _ ,

« s®u«3-«-iifos-im
. the presenters, io view of l °f n*-F «h«P®» and
^,/^h>,thejrbove|| AVp,e=dîj «âtotiVn'of ■DêcÆ

dnd Gilt Tea Sets> Yrom ...........
•nr’b l’ ’ k * V * V ’* * * * ' 17.50 to $12.00 W®.b*ve just opened out a few new 

baI‘ernH in Crown Derby and
other colorings,-at ..............................
if' ' yen ■

- 4
' me^e »Wét^ M

- Glass affords. Now le the time to 
Make up your snltes.
Plate Tfiln Tumbler» ,...*1.60 do*. 
Etched and Engraved Tumbler».. 

y. .............. *1.60 to *2.00 do*.
Engraved Pots and Sherries.*2 do*.
Engraved Wines from...............

........................ *2.00 to *2A0 do*.
Cut Tumblers . .*5.00 to *18.00 do*. 
Cut Wine-Glasses from...*5.80 do*.

’ Plain Thin Costard Glasses ......
............... .......................... $2.00 do*.

Engraved Custards ..... .$2.75 do*.
Plata Finger Bowls.......... *3.60 do*.
Plata‘Glass Water Jugs-from......

........  65c., to *1.00 ea.

■ asrfortt

selection we have at popular prices 
ydn will not hesitate very long. 
97-Piece Dinner Sets, good shapes 

and designs, In choice of g color* j
• • ................................... . $9.00 set

A large selection of Dinner Sets ln 
97 pieces, new stylés and colorings
..............v‘........... *10.00 to *18.00

We hafv* just opened ont a choice 
rangent new Services from a fa- 1 
mou* Stoke Pottery, the very 
latest, designs, including -some
«a,,.icr™ ^*>y
;•••••.........v• ^18*°° to $55.00 set

- ft
'i

y

e;gii
— i 1

LONG ON LETTEB8.
aiismlyÆ;-

S ït ^re^f eSffüS 1

there hie entry won the first prize, on I 
hearing OÉ which a friend said to Mm- “I 
ÎHPP™® tri-ï rijp make yon a bishop now)' 
Father O’Gormfn, who la not at all averse 
b’," Dk® answered, readily - I
,, j£y dear rir, if r knew as ranch about
•bc^rdltii? tMsttakJ^6 8ettere’ M

;ie)N
—„ . „-»-W White China

ES-» iv 4

-•sil/,
Jic.

CUTLERY LINENSm - SILVERWAREsi

JrtZZZJfXZ ot T,ble cJtlery

I Table Knives, oval handles,

Sqit'arV Ceilujqid'Table' Knlvla’from

fo'oare* Handled * Deesert* KmvM.d.°.*’

Deeeert Knlve»* ’oval* handto^0from
Plated Dessert ■knives,'from ’f, f!?.'

Plâtod 'Table ' knives," from*.1.'75.d”'

•r°*eph 'Bodge-,’. Table- Kni^fX
„ ----------- ..,...*7.00 to *18.00 do*.
Bnckhorn Carvers, from .................
CenuloM Handled C.&”

.............. ............................. $2.80 pair

Linen Damaak Cloths, from.*1.50 up
Table 'Napkins from ....
.(............ *1.50 per do», up

Our “Special" Household Pure. Irish 
Linen Table Clothe, 2x2)4 yards,.
• .... ............... ...

,;XSüv^r-Plated Spoons ............ ...........

w.............. ...............  *2.60, *3.60 do*.
Plated Dessert and Table Forks ...

..................................*8.50, *4.50 do*.
Roger's 1847 Silver-Plated Spoons, 

I Coffee, Tea, Dessert and Table..
.......... ................. *4.00 to *0.00 dé*.

Deasert and Table Forks ................
.......................... «8.80 to *9.60 dos.

Individual Cruets . .*2.00 to *5.00 ea. 
Salad Howls, Plated Mounts, a very 

choice selection....*10.00 upwards 
Silver-Plated Tea Services, 3 and 5

pieces, from ....................  *15.00 up
Gravy Ladles, Marmalade Jars, 

Toast Racks, Butter Knlve» and 
Dishes, etc., etc.

-have to 
one’s head

from..

r............ *3.50 ea.
Napkins to match, special............ '

... ....*4.00 do*. f>»........... ■
Dolllies, in great variety, from ....

........................................ 25c. to tl.QO
Linen Centres, Japanese drawn

froth.................. .. *1.66 to *1.75 <*.
we are Victoria agents for the fa

mous “Shamrock” Brand of Pure 
. Irish Linen*. 7' • -*‘*“'-**'*" v*
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